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Empress Offers Good Bill for the WeekFilmland Favorites

MUSIC
tinee and night, by the Walker-Steven- s

Opera company.

On. of Itifr'. lint.
When rlaraa)l waa prim. mlnlat.r of Eng-

land h yotinpt mm apnllrd to
him for a tovornmont pimltlon. "I know,
lr." M tlio applicant wlmfully, "how little

Ttnow." "hear m,.," ha lllaraoll, "aa
much aa lhat? I haven't not half that

yat." llnalon Tranafrlpt.
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By HENRIETTA M. REES.

Both the vaudeville and pictures
which will be shown at the Empress
for the first half of this week, are the
best the market affords. Hyal and
Early, who easily hold the headline
place on the' vaudeville bill, will pre-
sent a talkfest with a few parodies
called "A Scotch Highball." Revers-
ing the order of things though some-
what, it is the feminine part of the act
that leads in the merriment. The sec-
ond place goes to the Three Lvres.

MAKES HER PROFESSIONAL

"j SHORT time ago we red DEBUT THIS WEEK.
I J I an article stating that mu
l 1 sicians were greatly m- -

c'm.el ' overestimate
feyjyl their own importance,

ri T J .j- - and mv work" was
Riven ss the excuse for a great deal of

The

Empress Garden
MUSICAL PROGRAM

Wk commandite Sunday, May 20

Houra, 12 to 2 6 to 8; S lo 12 p. m.

PATSY MURPHY
In Claaaie Dane

THE GARDEN TRIO
Solos DuoU, Trios

MISSES MYERS AND JACK
Youthful Dane Demonstrators

MARY HALLAHAN
Popular Soprano in Lata Song Hits
Dancing Daily From 9 lo 12 P. M.

Eicopt Sunday
LADIES MATINEE TEA DANCE

Wodneaday and Saturday
From 3i30 to 5i30 P, M.

Muiic by Adam's Saxaphona Jai
Orchaatra and Grand Orchaa-tr- at

Organ.
Table d'Hota Dinnar Somd Sun-day- a

from 12 to 8 P. M., $1.00

NEW SHOW TODAY

CONWAY AND DAY
FUN! FUNt FUN I

Comedy Sing inf. Dancing and Talkinf.

DAE AND NEVILLE
In a Comedy Episode Entitled

"ANY COUPLE"

BYAL AND EARLY
"A SCOTCH HIOHB ALL"

THREELYRES
Tinkling Tunea to Tickle the Taste of

Tired Theater Goers

who offer artistically tinkling tunes to
tickle the taste of tired theater goers
on many differtnt kinds of instru-
ments. Dae and Neville will also be
seen in a playlet entitled, "Any
Couple," in which a woman endeavors
to enter the business world, politics
and everything in general. Conway
and Day present an act called "Fun,
Fun, Fun, replete with comedy, sing,
ing, talking and dancing. On the
photoplay bill is Peggy Hyland, ably
assisted by Marc MacDermott in a
Greater Vitagraph offering, "The Six-

teenth Wife," being a story of the
Turkish Harems.

ie unnappmess they bring upon
themselves through

The article has been forgotten,
out the phrase "me and my work" im-

pressed itself upon our memory, and
it has been interesting to try and trace
it to a certain extent. "Me and my
work" are, of course, of the greatest
importance to oneself. If one is mar-
ried, perhaps they are of half as much
importance to one's better half. To
the other members of the family, per-ha-

a fourth is a good average. Of
course, one's mother is interested in
"ne's success, but she is not nearly as
interested in the work as she is in
the person, and in the person because
he or she elongs to her (and if one
of a large family, you are but a small

jy
Empress f0- - PEGGY HYLAND, with

MARC MAC DERMOTT
in "THE SIXTEENTH WIFE"

Flva-A- VltaraphFaatu
ADMISSION 20c and 10c

"Rohin Hood," by Messrs. de Koven
and Smith, will be offered at the Bran-- 1

deis theater Friday, June 8, and "The
Serenade," will be sung Saturday, ma- -per cent ot her thoughts). Outside nf '

One S tamnv me and mv wnrV " Mrliioli
looms so large at a near view, be
comes VaStlv minimised ,n nrEn.
tive. The mimr nf the miie!i.!n ex
cept when he plays for his friends, is
to them of absolutely no importance,
and they do not spend much of their

Ti l l IWMMIII
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modern nurabei-f- M.m Andrcaicn will

spare time thinking about it. To the
pupils it is only of importance when
they are taking their lessons or prac-
ticing, and they do not spend much
time thinking about it after their regu-l- a.

time is over. Out of sight, out of
mind, is the rule.

Peggy Hyland, star on the Greater
Vitagraph program, was born near
Worcestershire, England, and was
educated in Belgium. Her screen ca-
reer found her employed in many
productions in England, and also with
the Famous Players and the Greater
Vitagraph company, in which she has
appeared in "The Agony Column,"
"The Green God," and ,was in the
first picture that E. H. Sothern offered
to the silent drama, "The Chattel."
She has also starred in "Rose of the
South," "Intrigue," "Whom the Gods
Destroy," "Babette," " The Enemy,"
"Her Right to Live," "Womanhood

play tha Gutlmant "Grand Chorus in March
Form" Andanta Cantabilt from tha "Fourth
Organ Symphony" by Widor. "TocatU" by
Crawford ,and several shorter organ The Glory of a Nation," and is now

appearing in her latest success, "The
Sixteenth Wife," with Marc MacDer-mot- t,

chief in her support. Address is
Greater Vitagraph, Fifteenth street

Musical --people often wonder how
certain effects they have gained and
which have taken them unlimited
hours and patience to accomplish, can
make so little impression even upon' Iheir own musical friends. It often
does make an impression, but most

selections. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Frank Mach, concert violinist and In-

structor, will present fcfs pupil. Gertrude
Wledlnff, In recital at the First Baptist
church Tuesday evening, May 22, at 8:16
o'clock. The following will assist: Eleanor
Lear, pupil of August H. Borglum,
violin sextette; Mrs. H. Goettsche,

ann Locust avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y

I GMWJA PARK
01 tne time the other musical friends
are also busy thinking about their own
work, themselves and their families

Isabelle Radman, Clara Schneider. Goldie
Fred, Mildred Farrell and Mildred Bliss.

' and they soon forget the keenness of Double quartet: Fred M. Fredcrlcksen,
t, Decause they do not have time to rraneis uenn, joe Herman, Edwfn Katskee,

Bohuslav Pestal, Alexander Rohrbough,
Ernest Stilling and Solomon Wintroub. Ar

tv uvci luniiiiuauy as me one
who has spent so much effort in gain--

it. And the music of the most tal eompanlits: Grace Wieding, Nora Pred and

ented musician makes the very slight
est impression upon his unmusical

Anna KUiian.

The following of Johanna Anderaon's
voice pnpila will take part in the recital
at the Young Women's Christian association

inenas. txcept insofar as it has been
instrumental in developing his char- -

auditorium, Hay 22. 8:15 p. m.:
Avis Roberta Dorothy Mc All liter

vt men uvea ai
II, so is it

.

any wonder that the man
who liked one of the Liszt "Hun
garian Rhapsodies" which a friend of

Etta Young
Florence Richardson
Bonita Roberta
Myra Roberts
Mildred Clauson

Irene Hinman
Rose Whalen

Amy Peterson
Alice Dennlson
Thyra Johanson
Myrtle Pine

is played, asked him to please playtor another friend "that same little

MORE BEAUTIFUL THAN EVER

OPENS
SUNDAY MAY 27

GREEN'S BAND DAILY

Oleson's Orchestra in the Dance Pavilion
Skee Ball Many Other Attractions '

Call Douglas 1365 or Council Bluffs 947

and arrange for picnic
FARE Omaha, 10 Cents Council Bluffs, 5 Cents

Mildred Clauson, Ethel Morris and Amy
Peterson, accompanists. The public la in

juU yiaycu iur inc ine
fither day?" It is sometimes quite

from a humorous standpoint
and other times quite a heartbreaking
jolt to people to awaken to a realiza

vited. Less advanced pupils will give an
informal recital at the studio some time in
Jane.

Members of the Tuesday Morning
club, tha Clef club, wives of musicians,

and all others interested in musle are given
a special invitation to be present at the
sessions of the Nebraska conservation con

gress. May 22 to 25, at tha Auditorium.
When the business of war or of famine is
npon us music is one of the first lines of
endeavor to feel its effects. Musical people
attending the conservation meet and learn
ing how to better husband their resources
are not only doing something for their coun
try, but for their well loved art as well.

The MacDowell club of Omaha held a

ilniiiliiliiiitliitiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinaiiiiiiiiiiiamiiiiitiiiii!

VOCAL RECITAL
By Pupils of

Johanna Anderson
Y. W. C. A. AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 22
Public Invited

short business meeting Thursday evening at
tha public library. The sentiment of the

tion ot how little their work means to
other people. Yet, upon the other
hand, how much does the other fel-
low's work mean to you? How many
minutes do you spend contemplating
your friend the vocalist or violinist,
and how much does it mean to youif he is in fine form or not? And how
much do musical people appreciate
and enjoy the marvels of electricity,for example? And the friend who
spends his life in it, who works out
experiments which have taken him
days, and have given him the greatestsatisfaction? How much of an im-

pression does this make upon his mu-
sical friends? How much do they think
Aout his work? They may mention
him to somebody else as a sort of sci-
entific chap, but his work hardly rip-
ples their surface. And he is probably
just as much of a baby when it comes
to his music as the musical friends
are when it comes to electricity.If we could only learn not to ex-
pect others to look at "me and mywork" from our own point of view,
but from the same point of view with
which we look at the other fellow
better idea of what to expect from
and. his work, we would get a much

VERNON C. BENNETT
Concert Organist, Pianist and

Teacher
NEW STUDIOS

Roie Bide.,
Sixteenth and Parnara Sta

Tyler 2467-J- .

meetings was that the club should continue
along its proposed lines as laid out at the
Inception. As soon as a few pledged mem-
bers of the club have paid their dues the
club will send its 9100 to Mrs. MacDowell
for its share of the support of Peterborough.
Since the war the colony at Peterborough ANNIE E. GLASGOW

VOICE CULTITRB AND PIANO
Studio 508 Karbach Block

209 South 15th St. P hona Bad 185.

has been offered to the government as a
home for invalid or convalescent artists
wounded in the war, which is an additional
reason why tha different clubs throughout
the country should continue their support
Subsequent meetings of tha club will be
held at the call of the president, Mr. A. M.
Borglum,

C0RINNE PAULSON
PIANISTS AND TEACHER OF PIANO

Studios Rooms 4 and 5, Baldriia Blk
20th and Famam Sta.

Raaldanea Talaphona, Harner 2786.

DO YOU LIVE
IN A BLACK HOUSE ?

In one out of every five homes, the

f)lot
of Pathe's new serial is being
in real life right now. Were

those houses of unhappiness painted
black your street would have its
share. Would your house be among
them?

The theme is so broad, its ramifications
are so that everyone is interested
in it. It remained for Mabel Herbert Umer,
America's most widely read author, to put
it into a Story, so powerful, so absorbing, so
sympathetic, that it needed the screen to
adequately bring out its scope, its power.

PATHE places before your eyes the, motion

picture serial THE NEGLECTED WIFE

RUTH ROLAND
the charming, the talented, the popular fav-

orite, plays in it the best part or her career
that of the other woman.

TODAY AT THE MUSE
leading theatres everywhere will show the firft

episode of this serial. Plan to win one of the tempt-
ing cash prizes which will go to those who furnish
the best solution to life's leading problem.

Adapted from novels by Mabel Herbert Umer.
'

PRESENTED BY PATHE

Produced by Balboa

Another interesting studio recital was
given by some of the piano students of

Summer
v Harp School

Tarm Opens Mar 15

Harpa Furnfahed to Pupils

L0EETTA DE LONE
808 Lyrlo Bldg. Dona. 1704.

ine rest or tne wnr ri and .nil- ........ 4uiaiiion eood terms with if
Amanda Tebbens, Monday, May 14. at 4
o'clock. Those taking part this time were
Cathrine McCoun, Margaret Swarts, Fern
Galloway, Helen Weymuller, Madeline JohnMrs. Hazel Smith" PMrV. -- -J

WILL HETHERINGTON
VIOLINIST

Aaalatant to Henry Cox
Patteraon Block.tralto. and Miss Mari w. son, Dylwin Boyden, Louis Weymuller,

George Mittauer and Leonard McCoun.?4 nns iicaru in new roles last wMt

II THE GIFT SUPREME
"

I

..icjr ucdnu two oi tne roles inthe one-a- musical play "A Recatd
Romance, written by the musical edi-
tor of The Bee, and produced by the
Omaha Woman's Press club at the
Blackstone hotel. Both are well known
in musical circles, but this was their
first appearance in theatricals, when
not only their musical talent but dra-
matic ability as well was called upon.

not only made good with the
(udlence as the cordiality of their re-

ception proved, but also with the
most particular critic, the author. Mr.
Hugh Wallace and Mr. E. M. Sunder-
land are known in both musical and
dramatic circles, and Mr. Sunderland
contributed some acceptable accom-
paniments for Miss West. It isn't al-

ways that an author of any sort is
fortunate enough to pick out so sat-

isfactory a cast, from both musical
and dramatic standpoints, for a local
production, and to find such well
suited music from a local composer
as the song by Mr. Ben Stanley which
was used in the play.

Musical Notes

Helen Root, the daughter of
r. and Mrs. Charles G. Root, will give a

Llfe'a RTeatfSt problem la that of tne neglected wife, th rrlnt
the other woman. What ia the aolutun oi thia problem?

$1000 will be youri if you give the beat aolutlon.

$ 500 will be paid for the next beat aolutlon.

4! 1 0H will be paid to each of the fire pereona who dra the next
V AUU beataolutiona.

street. Friday evening. May 25. She Is a
KLM?-WB- .. .. ii .... 3Vpupil of Alice Virginia y man and

will be assisted by Georgina Davis, a soprano.

Blanch Bollin, soprano, and Elmer Andrea-se-

organist, assisted by Luelia May Davis
at the piano, will be heard in recital at the
Plymouth Congregational church, Eighteenth
and Emmett streets, May 24, 1917, at 8:80
p. m. Miss Bollin will sing "My Lute" by
Liddle, "Spring Song" by Weil, a group of
Schumann, Schubert and Hahn songs, some
"Bird Songs" by Lehmann, and other

AXT tLJ write US wnat you mmK 18 tne OCBt aoiutioniouicpninirm,uingono JEiaw "
MMm2i W aide ol the paper only and conlinina youraelf to not more than 200 eEEa?Wi

ifl aV 'Jglawi'-i- l worda. Your anawer will not have to correspond to the endina in the fH '"It I IJs"lB W lrCflJ picture "d literary merit will not count. A committee of men and Jh II ;'l
v fif women ... national atanding will act aa judges. Sl" v'Ar

nT7 aA Your idaa m.r win oae of thas. pri. I JL jA'.l,WAddress your solution; Contest Department, Pathe Exchange.Jpagjjjj jfl&ffl$ jlT jL( tf

NlUxliIFI.0 Krep,acondered'"Au("ti2th'm hiFfilFafiiffl

i
1 WJ 1 1 If i I Vlce.Pmldent and General Manager 'PWPf I I

XT I i II PATHE EXCHANGE, Incorporated.

Jajt"
The most costly and the most beautiful piano in

America. The Piano-de-lux- e of the World. And
not merely exquisite now, but for all time. Indes-
tructible and priceless as a Stradivarius violin.

FRANK MACH
Concert Violinist and Instructor

Produces Results
Studio, Arlington Block

Phono Douglas 1952.

We are also exclusive representatives for In Addition to "The Neglected Wife"
We Present for Your Approval, Our Regular Feature PictureKranich & Bach Vose & Sons Brambauch,

Grand and Upright pianos. I I

Effie Steen Kit'telson
ART OF EXPRESSION

Technique of the Speaking Voice,
Physical Culture, Pantomime,

Dramatio Art
fll Balrd Bldg., 1702 Douglaa Street

Pbone Tyler MIS

GEORGE BEBAN in "The Marcellini Millions"
A. KOSPE CO.

Coming Thursday Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle, in "The Reckless Romeo.""THE VICTOR STORE"Florence M. Rhoades
VOICE AND PIANO

Studio 14 McCague Bldg.
J513-J- 5 Douglas St.
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